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SEC. 32. The jury after hearing the testimony and making all CRAP. 27.,
needful inquiries, shall draw up and deliver to such judge 01' justice, Duty of jl?"Y
•
•
•
•
after heanng.
their mqUlsition under their hands, m which they shall £TId and ce!'- 1860, c.149,f6.
tify, when, how, and lJY what means, such :fire was caused. ' Said ~t:!de~t\~ ~~rk
inquisition and testimony, thus subscribed, shall be £led by said judge of courts.
01' justice, with the clerk of the courts for said county, within one
week thereafter.
SEC. 33. ,The fees of said J'udge or J'ustice , and the expenses of Fees
ofjnstice,
and e:l>.--penses,
said inquisition shall be the same as for coroner's inquests; and the regulated.
amonnt thereof shall be added t{) the county ta.'{ of the town where 'f:Xb~/fo~.to
the :fire occurred
How
, , and
, be paid and collected as other county taxes.
1860, colleeted.
c.149,§ 7.

CHAPTER 27.
INNHOLDERS, VICTUALERS, ll'J) INTOXICATING LIQUORS.
L'lNIIOLDERS .ll.""D VICTUALERS.
SEC.

1. Licenses to innholders and victnalers, when and by whom granted., Licenses '
may be revoked.
2. Persons licensed, to give bond; form tbereof.

3. Licenses may be granted for a part of the year in certain cases.
4. Fee for license, and record of all licences.
, 5. Duty of innholders to provide entertainment.
6. Innholders to provide means of escape from fire when required.
7. Time allowed for prOviding such means and penlllty for neglect.
8. Duty of victnalers.
9. Innholders and victnalers to'keep np signs with their names and employments.
10. Not to keep instruments of gaming, or allow any gaming on thcir premises.
Penalty for gaming on said premises.
11. , Reveling, disorderly conduct and drunkenness prohibited on such premises.
12~ Penalty for being !L common innholder or ,ictualer without !L license.
13. Duty, of licensing board to prosecute for all violations'hercof. Penalties, how
rccovered and appropriated.
ST_-I.TE AGENCY FOR SALE OF L'lTOXICATING LIQUORS:
. SEC. 14.

' Commission for sale, of pure nnadulterated liquors, how appointed, term of
offie-e, commission allowed, conditions of bond. Liquor~ to he purchased

by person appointed to fill'vacancy.
'15. Notice of appointment of commission to be given to municipal officers. Liquors to be purchased of commissioner.
16. Penalty for purchasing. liquors contrary to law or adulterating the same.
17. Commissioner to keep !L record of sales and make reports to the governor and
council in December annually and also to towns quarterly.
18. City, town, and plantation, agents required to keep

shall be kept and penalt3; for neglect.
19. Credit of state not pledged for payment of liquors.
20. Tmreling liquor pecllars and dealers prohibited.

!L

record of sales. How it
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SEC. 21.· 'Municipal and police judges an? trial justices have concurrent jurisdiction
with supl'cme judicial court,
DRINKING HOUSES A..'ill TIl'PLL,G

Snops,

SEC, 22. Sale of intoxicating liquors prohibited, Ale, porter, &c., deemed intoxicating,
23. Mmiufacturers may sell in certain cases. Bond to. be given, filed and ap~
proved. Casks and vessels to be marked. Not to sell less than thirty galIons; To what persons salcs are restricted.' Manufacturers, how restricted.
24. Penalty for selling withol!t giving bo~d, Duty of'selectmen and aldermen on
breach of bond.
25. Manufacture of cider and wine ,allowed.
26. Selectmeri and Ip.ayor and aldermen to purchase liquors. Agents appointed
to sell for certain, purposes. . Compensation, duty and term or" office of
agents. Not to be interested in sale. May sell to'municipal officers.
27. Agents to have certificate of appointment and give bond. Form of bond.
28. Penalties for selling liquors in -violation of law.
29. Common sellers, how punished.
30. Who are not common scllers.
\
31. Drinking houses and tippling shops prohibited. Who shall be deemed guilty
of keeping such houses, and penalty therefor.
3 . Persons selling liable for injuries therefrom.
"
33. Possession or deposit with illten t to sell, prohibited.
M. Liquors kept for unlawful sale, forfcited. When officers may seize liqnor~ .
withont 11 warrant.
35. Warrant of search and seizure may be granted on complaint, Name to be inserted in complab;lt. Arrest. Penalty if fonnd guilty.
36. Duty of officer on seizure., Libel. to be. filed. Proceedi,ngs of ma"oistrate in
case of libel.
37. If no. 'clapnant appears, forfeiture may be deClared. Claimant, how ,to proceed, and his rights. Duty of magistrate as to rendition ~f judgment.
38. Dwelling houses not to be searched except in certain cases.
39. Liquors and vessels forfeited, how to be disposed of.
40. When. a warrant may be issued against a claimant of liquors. Al:Test,: trial
and punishment.
" 41., Duty of officer in case liquors are destroyed before seizure. Trial and p~uish
ment of owner.
42. Disppsal of liquors seized by a.deceased officer.
43. Liquors seizcd not reple-viable pending proceedings., Final judgment bars all
snits.
44. Prosecutions, how commenced and conducted.
'45. Complaints aud indictmeuts to allege prc-vious conVictions. No action to be
dismissed'llliless by special order of court.,
46. Connty attorneys to ~ause sentence of court to be rendered.
47. Proceedings in case of appe:iJ.. ,
48. Custom house certificates, &c., not evidence.,
49. Persons fonnd intoxicated and disturbing the peace may be taken iuto custody.
Arrest, trial and punishment.
50. Actions not maintaiuable for liquors sold or kept in -violation of law. "
51. Casks' and vessels con taining liquors owned by towns to be marked:
52. Agents not to sell to minors, Indians, soldiers, or drun:kards and ·otlJ.ers.
53. Selectmen to notify agents not to sell to certain persons.
~.
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SEC. 5~. Persons 'anthoriZed to sell, violating provisions of laws, how pnnished ., CHAP. 27~
Bonds, when to bc put in snit.
55. What constitutes a sale. ,Liability of partuers an,d cl~rks. Duty and liabilities of certain officers to prosecute, and proceedings in prosecutions.
,
56. Persons eugaged in unlawful traffic not to sit npon jury. ,Exnm,itiatioti of
such persons.
57. Forms for proceedings.,

INNHOLDERS

AND VICTUALERS.

'
SEC ••1. The municipal officers, treasurer, and clerk of every town Licenses to
shall annually meet on the first Monday of May, or on the' succeed- ~dh~~:;lers.
inO'
da" or both, and at such time and place in said
town as the"
when and by
OJ'
"
J whomgrnntapP9int'by posting up notices in two or more public places therein, at ~~·s. c. 27, § i.,
least seven days previously, stating the purpose of the meeting; and 14 Me. 439. '
at such meeting may license under their hands as many persons' of
good moral character, and under s'uch restrictions and regulations as, L'"
lCense' may
they deem necessary, to ,be innholders and victualers in said town, bc revoJmd.
until the day succeeding the first Monday in May of the next follow- 1870, c. 80,
ing year, in such house or other b.ui1ding, as the license specifies;
, And at any meeting notified ~d held as above named, they may
revoke licenses so granted if in their opinion there is sufficient cause
therefor.
SEC. 2. No person shall receive his license, until he has· given his Pcrsons
Dond to the ~'easurer,
the acceptance of the board: granting it, ~~~d,e~~~.E.vq
with one Ol'more sureties, in the penal sum of three huncli'ed dollars; R. s. 'c. 27, § 2;
in substance as follows, viz.:
'
'
"Know all men, tha~ ~e,,--, as principal,and--,-, as sureties,
are holden and stand firmly bound to - - , treasurer of the' town of
--,'in the sum.' of three hundred dollars, to be paid to him, or his
successor in said office; to the payment whereof we bind oUrselves,
our heirs, executors, and administrators, jointly and severally by these
presents. Sealed with our seals. Dated the - - day of - - , in
the year 18-. The conditionofthis obligation is such, that whel;eas
the above bounden -'- hILS been duly licensed as a - - within the
sai,d town of -,-, until the day succeeding the first Monday of May
next; now if in all respects, he conforms to the provisions of the iaw
relating to the business for which he is licensed, and to the rules and
regulations as provided by the licensing board inieference there~o;
then this obligation sh~ll be void, otherwise remain in fun force.",
.
, SEC. 3. Th~ licensing board may, at,any other time, atameeting Liceusesmay
d and,noti:fi ed as a£,oreSM'd fior th e COnsl
"'d'erati on 0' f any be
granted
for'
speC!'ally calle,
a part
of the
application ,therefor to them made, grants,uch license on the like con~ k~as: c. 27~ § 3.
ditions; ,but all such licenses shall expire on the day aforesaid.
SEC. 4. Every person licensed shall pay t{) the treasurer, for the Fee'forlicense,

to
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CHAP. ,27. use of such board, ~ne dollar; 'and the clerk shall make a record of
all licenses granted.
SEC. 5. Every innholder shan, at all times, be furnished with
suitable provisions and lodging for strangers and travelers, and with '
~~t~tt~n;;o~ stable room, hay, and provender for their horses and cattle; and with vide entertnin- pastw:ina if required by the terms of his license' and he shall grant
ment.
""
,
R. S. c. 27, § 5. such reasonable accommodations as occasion requires, to strangers,
travelers, and others.
Innkeepers
to
SEC..
6 . The mUlllClp
. . al 0 ffi cers may reqUITe
. th e owner or k-~eper
provide means
and record of
ulllicenses.
R. S. c. 27, § 4.

of escahPCfrom

of any public house, where travelers are lodged, to provide .suitable
qn!:red. "
and sufficient ladders and fire escapes from the different stories of
18,,8, c. ~S, § 1.
such h'ouse, easilyaccessl'ble to eac h 10 d
gel''ill case 0 f fire.
Ti.?le ullowed.
SEC. 7.' If such officers give notice to any such owner, or keeper,
18oS, c. 28, § 2. to provide such ladders and fire escapes, sixty days shall be allowed
to provide the same; and any owner or keeper who neglects to comply
Pennlty for
,nth such requirement within sixty days after notice from such offineglect. .
cers, shall forfeit not less than fifty nor more than three hundred dollars for each month he so neglects, to be recovered in the name and to
the use of such town, in an actio~ of debt.
Duties of TIct-· SEC. 8. Every victualer shall have all the rights and privileges,
nalers.
.
R. S. c.27, § 6. and be subject tD all the duties and obligations of an innholder, except
10 Me.
1lre. 438.
furnishin g 10 d'
16
121.
gmg £or tr'ave1ers, an d stabl'
e room, h ay, or provend er
for cattle.
Innholders
SEC. 9. Every innholder and victualer shall, at all times, have' a
und victuulers
t? kecp up
board or sign affixed to his house, shop, cellar, or store, or in some
~~~·c. 27, § 7. conspicuous -place near it, with his name at large thereon, and the
employment for which he is licensed.
Innholders
SEC. 10. No innholder or victualer shall have or keep for gamund victualers to ullow bling purposes about his house, shop, or other buildings, yards, gar-:no gnmbling
'
't or
on
their prem- d ens, or depend
enCles,
any dice, cards, b ow1s, billi'ards, quOlS,
~~~2, c.ll1,§ 1. other implements, used in gambling; or suffer any, person resorting
Penulty.
thither to use or exercise for gambling purposes any of said games, Or
any other unlawful game or sport therein; and every person who
shall use or exercise any such game or sport for gambling purposes
in any place herein prohibited, shall forfeit five dollars.
Reveling, disSEC. 11. No innholder or victualer shall suffer any reveling, riotorderly,
condnct, and OUS or disorderly conduct in his house, shop, or other dependencies;
drunkenness
•
prohibited.
nor any drunkenness or excess therem.
R. S. c. 27,§ 9.
'sEC. 12• N 0 person S·
hall' be a common !llllll10
__ 1.. Id
. tualer
Penulty for beer or VIC
mmon
~0nhO'a c]od
without a license, under a penalty of,
not more '
than fifty
dollars.
III
0 er or
.
victual.er withSEC. 13. The licensing board shall prosecute for any violations of
out n license.
h' £ .
.
h
h' 1mow1edge, by comp1amt,
.
R. S. c. 27, § 10. t e oregomg sections t at come to t ell'
~~ib~~~d~~- indictment, or action of debt, in any court of competent Jurisdiction;
its~~~i~; §11. and all p.enaltie~ recovered shall be for the use of the town where the
12 Me. 204.
offence 18 comillltted.
'
fi res w en re-
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ST.ATE .AGENOY FOR SALE OF SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS.

CHAP.

27.

SEO. 14. The governor, by the advice _and. consent of the council, er,
Comhmissionowap- ,
shall appoint a commissioner to furnish municipal officers of towns in pointed,
"
, 1 8 6 2 , c. 130, § 1.
this- state and duly authorIZed agents of other states, With pure, una- 1865, c. 299,
duIterated intoxicating liquors, to be kept and sold for medicinal, mechanical and manufacturing purposes. Said commis8ioner shall reside'
.
. place 0 f b
'
. this state an d' h 0 ld hi s 0 ffi ce d
'
Term
and have his
usmess
ill
unng
of. of office
the pleaswe of the governor and council, and until another is appoint- .
ed in his stead. He shall not sell any spirituous, intoxicating or fer.
' mUlllClpa
"
I officers 0 f t his s t at e excep t such as To
selluntested
no l1ll.
mented liquors
to any
I!ure,
have been tested by a competent assayist and found to be pure. He liquors,
shall not take of said officers, for su~h liquors sold to them, more than
seven per cent. above the cost thereof at the place where they were Commission
by him purchased. He shall,' before entering upon the duties of his allowed to,
office, give a bond to the treasure~ of state, in the penal sum of not Bond of.
less than ten thousand dollars, for the benefit of such towns as may be
injured by a breach of the conditions, for the faithful performance ~g~~tion of
of hi8 duties and compliance with such regulations and conditions as Liquor comthe governor and council may prescribe. In Case of his resignation, ~issio?er, reIt'
signation,
removal from office, or decease, and the appointment of a successor, remoyalor dethe stock of liquors remaining on hand at the time of his resignation, c~ase of.
, al,or d ecease, shall
..
Liquors
remov
' betak-en at cost by t h e new comIlllsslOner,
ferred totranssuc-·
and he shall be required, before entering upon his office, to pay for ~;~~~~~cl~ is
the same in cash, or to settle for the same to the satisfaction of his pay for same.
predecessor or his legal representatives .
., SEC. 15. Immediately af!;er appointing such commissioner, the N~tice ofap' . . al,0ffi cei's 0 f t h e towns 0 f this state, pomtment
.
governor shall
' ISsue
to t h
e mUlllClp
place of busand
i·
'f'd
.
.
d
ness
of, to muI
a no ti ce 0 f th e name and pace
0 f busmess 0 Sal cOIDIlllsslOner, an nicipaloffi- '
such municipal officers shall purchase such intoxicating liquors, as they i~~t c.130, § 2.
may keep on sale for the purpose specilled herein, of such commis- 1869, c. 51, § 2;
sioner or of such other municipal officers as have purchased such in- f~~~;,a:tg
toxicating liquors of him, and of no other person or persons, except ;!~ha~~Je
as provided in section twenty-three.
.
" SEC. 16. If any municipal officer or. officers shall .purchase any Penahlty.for
plue aSIng
intoxicating liquors to be sold according to the provisions of the laws liquors contra.h
ill d' ry to law.
of t his st at e, 0 f any 0 th er person or persons except t ose spec e m 1862, c.130, § 3.
.:J:~ ,
ti'
if
h
th
. 1870' c.125,§ .
6
e or ey or any person or persons ill
th e preceUlllg sec on; or
his or their. employ, or by his or their direction, shall sell or offer for ~J:~rJ::~nlter
saleanj such liquors that have been decreed to be forfeited under sam;).
this chapter, or shall adulterate or cause to be adulterated, any intoxicating, spn:ituous, or malt liquors which he or they may keep' for
sale under this chapter, by mixing with the same any coloring matter,
or any drug or ingredient whatever, or shall mix the saine with other
liquors of a different kind 01' quality, or with water, 01' shall sell or
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expose ·for sale such liquor so adulterated, knowing it to be such, he
or they shall forfeit for such offence to the town, city, or plantation
ed.
to which he or they may belong, and for the use of said city, town or
plantation, a sum not less than twenty .nor more than one hundred
dollars,"to be recovered by indictmimt.
Commissioner
SEC. 17. Said commissioner shall keep a record of the names of
to keep record
. . .
. .
.
of sales.' " the towns to which liquors are sold, of the persons purchasmg for
lS62,c.130,§4·said towns, the kind and quantity of liquor sold to each, and the
price paid for the same, and shall make report thereof to the goverReport annu- nor and council annually in the month of December, to the last day
ally to go,ernor and coun- of the preceding month, to be by them laid before the legislature.
cil..
..And said commissioner shall furnish a printed quarterly statement,
under oath, commencing June first, eighteen hundred and seventy,
Quarterly
of all liquors purchased by them, enumerating the different kinds
b~a:ide:~oto and the quantity of each kind, t~e price paid and the terms of paytmyns, &~Q § ment; also, the names of the parties of whom the liquors were purlStO, c.10., ••
chased, and their place of business .and date of purchase, which
statement shall be sent by mail at the end of .each quarter, to each
city, toWn or plantation, who are purchasers at his establishment.
City, to.wn and . SEC. 18. The' agents of tow:B.s·· authorized to sell intoxicating
plantation
.
.
.
agents requir- liquors, shall keep a record ill a book kept for that purpose, of the
~c~~l;IT,ales. amount of intoxicating liquors purchased by them, specifying the kind
1862, c.130, §5. and quantity of eaqh, the price paid, and of ivhom purchased; and
To be open for they shall also keep a record of the kind and quantity of liquors sold
;;n~~~~~~eg- by them, the date of sale and the price, the name of the purchaser
~;~~~~;¥:
and the price for which it was sold; specifying in case such sale is
made. to the municipal officers of any other town, the nam~ of such,
~~w recover- which shall be open to inspection. ..And if such agent fails to keep
such a record, he shall'forfeit and pay for every such offence a sl].ID.
Fines, to
not less than ten nor more than twenty dollars, to be recovered on
whompald.
complaint or indictment before any court competent to try the same,
False repre- to the use of his town. ..And if any person knowingly Jil.isr~presents
sen tatiori to
to the said agent .the purposes for which he purchases theintoxicatagent.
ing liquors, he shall for such offence be. fined twenty dollars, to be
~e~~~:~t.°w recovered on complaint or indictment before any court competent to
try the same, to 'the use of his town.
Credit of state
SEC. 19. No contract made by the provisions of this chapter shall
f~: g~;~~t pledge the credit of the state for the payment of any sum to said
of liquors.
. .
1862,
e.130, §. 6. COIllDllssloner,
or £or th e payment 0 f any 1iquors purc. h ase d by him .
~raveling
. SEC. 20 . No person shall travel from town to town, or from place
liquor
peddlers
t 0 Pl
. this st at e, on ii'00t or by
and dealers
ace,'ill any Cl'ty , t
ownI
or pt
an ati on ill
i~g~~~~~§ 7. any kind of land or water, public or private conveyance whatever,
1S70,c.152,§1. carrying for sale, or offering for sale, or offering to obtain, or obtainof any spirituous, intoxicating or
Penalty, how ing orders for the sale or deliverv
-J
recovered.
fermented liquors, in any quantity, under a penalty of not less than
Howrecover~

Q
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twenty nor more than one hundred dollars for each offer to t~ke an CHAP. 27.
order, and for each order taken and for ,each sale so made, to be col- To whom accrues.
Iected on complainior by indictment before any court competent to
try the same; one-half of such fine to the complainant, and the other
half to the county in which the offence is committed. '
SEC. 21.
Municipal and police judges and trial justices wi.thin ~~~:cj~~~!snd
their counties, shall have concurrent J'urisdiction with
the supreme D;nd
trial jus,
tices have conjudicial court in all offences arising under the last seven preceding c~~entj~ris. '
,
'
diction WIth
sections, and may purnsh by fine when th:l penalty does not exceed s. J. c.
1867, c.1ao, § B,
th e sum 0 f t wenty d0 II ars.
DRINKING HOUSES \ AND TIPPLING SHOPS.
SEC. 22.
No person shall
be allowed at any time, to sell , by cutmg
Sal!! of ~ntoxi"
liquors.
himself, his clerk, servant or agent, directly or indirectly, any intox- 16
1858, c. 33, § 1.
Me. 241.
icating liquors, except as hereafter provided. Ale, porter, strong
beer, lager beer and all other malt liquors, shall be considered intox- ~l~n~~r::;~~c.
icating liquors within the mea,ning of this chapter, as well as all dis- i!ltoxicating
. d ..
'1
lIquors.
tille spmts;. but this' enumeration sha 1 not prevent any. other pure 1864, c. 275.
. d l'Iquors f rom b'
. t OXlca
. t"mg.
See c. 17, §§ 1,
or mlXe
emg regar ded as m
2, a, 4.
'
SEC. 23~
No person shall manufactUre any intoxicating liquor, ~lif~.~1~·,55B.
for unlawful sale. Any manufacturer of intoxicating liquors shall ~r ~i:: ~~t
be allowed to sell intoxicating liquors manufactured by him within 55 Me. 355, 419.
this state, to municipal officers authorized by law to purchase the
''
'd'
d
h
h
II
fi
t
'
b'
d'
th
f
fi
h
'd
Manufactnrer,
same, proVl e e s a
rs grve a on m e sum 0 ve t ousan may sellin
dollars, with good and sufficient sur~ties resident in this state, pay- ~~~8~~. ~~:e§s2.
able to the treasurer of the city or town within which the manufuc- To give llond.
tory shall be established, or his successors, and shall file the same
,with such treasurer, and to the satisfaction and approval of the alder'
.men of such city, or the selectmen of such town, conditioned than he ~l~~d~nrao~_
will not sell any intoxicating liquors except of his own manufacture; proved.
that he will not, by himself or another, in any mode adulterate such Condition of
liquors, either by coloring matter, or any other drug or ingredient; llond. Not to
. t he same WIt
. h other
'.
.:1:11'
• d
. ' nor mixliquors.
adulterate or
nor DllX
liquor 0'f Ulllerent
kin
or quality,
with liquor of any kind not manufactured by himself, nor with water;
.. liquors soId by him sh aII at t'he lle
Casks &c, to
tha t a,
II cask' s and vesse1s contammg
marked.
,time of sale be plainly and conspicuously marked with the name of
quality Not
to sell less
the manufacturer , the place of manufacture"
and the name
,
tban thirty
and strength of the liquor; that he will not sell any intoxicating gillons.
liquors in quantities less than thirty gallons delivered in a sirigle ves'
sel, and carried away at one time, and that he will not sell any in- ~~[ ;~th~~ons
toxicating liquors to any person except to such persons as are author- ized:
ized by this chapter to purchase the same. The foregoing provisions
shall not authorize .the manufacture, for sale, of any intoxicatinlJ' Mfa~ufuctnre
'.
' <> 0 liquor, how
,lIquors except pure rum and alcohol. The manufacture for sale, of restricted.
· d f'
. .
li
..
1867,c.130, ~ 5.
a11 oth er km s 0 mtoxlCatmg quors, except Older, IS hereby pro-'
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27. hibited; and any person convicted thereof shall be punished the same
as is provided in the following section.
_
~e~~~ty;;~t
SEC. 24. lilly person who shall sell within this state any intoxi~~~i!~ng
cating liquors manufactured by him within this· state, without first
185S~ c. 33, § 3. giving the bond provided in the preceding section shall be punished
See 44.
by imprisonment two months ill the county jail, and by fine of o~e
Duty of aldcr- thousand dollars; and if any person who has given such bond shall
men and secommit any breach of the conditions thereof, it shall be the duty of
lectmen on
~~~~~ of
the aldermen and selectmen, respectivelJ; of the city or town within
which such manufactory shall be establis~ed, to cause the same to
be put in suit and prosecuted to final judgment and satisfaction.
~~~r and
. SEC .. 25. The provisiolls of this chapter shall not extend to the
185S:c. 33, § 4. manufacture and sale of unadulterated cider in any case, nor to wine
186S,c. 218, § 1.
. thOIS S tat e, nor. to. th e sa1e b. y agen ts appomt.
ma de fr'om fruit grownm
ed under the provisions of. this chapter, of pure wine for sacramental
and medicinal uses.
Seleetmen and
SEC. 26. The selectmen. of any town, and mayor and aldermen
mayor and aI•
dermen to
of any CIty, shall, on the .first Monday of May, aIlI1ually, or as soon
i~tihg,~:3, § 5. thereafter as may be convement, purchase such quantity of intoxicat~~~e~~·51. . ing liquors as may' be necessary to be sold under the provisions of
~l}lle. 254 •
this chapter, and shall appoint some suitable person as the agent
of
n.gen ts to b e
~
appointed to. said town or city to sell the same at some convenient place within said
sell for certam t
.. 1 mech
' al and man
. ill:ac t urmg
.
purposes.
own or ..
CIty, to be use d £or me di··cmal,
arnc
42 Me. 299.
d
th
d
h
t
h
II
.
h
purposes, an no 0 ~; an suc agen s a receIve suc compensa~da~:~tion tion for his services; aud in the sale of such liquors shall conform to
Term of office. such regulations, not inconsistent with the provisions of law, as the
Vacancy, how board appointing him shall prescribe, and he shall hold his situation...
filled.
one year unless sooner removed by them or their successors in cffice.
Not fobe in- Vacancies occurring during' the year are to be filled in the same
terested.
manner as original appointments are made. No· such agent shall
MILY sell to
have any interest in such liquors, or in the profits of the sale thereof.
municipal
officers.
Such agent may sell to such municipal officers, intoxicating liquors,
See § 51.
to be by said officers dispos~d of in accordance with the provisions of
this chapter.
.
Shall ha"l;e !I.
SEC. 27. Such .agent shall· receive a certificate from the board
i~~~~.;.a~~: § 6. by which he is appointed, authorizing him as the agent of such
40 Me.aOS. . town or city to sell intoxicating liquors for medicinal, mechanical and
Sball
l:'
bond. give
mani lacturmg
purposes on1y; b. ut such certI'ficate shall not be deli v-:Amount.
ered to the .person so appointed until he shall have executed and deliv50 Me. 78.
ered to said board a bond,. With two good and· sufficient sureties, in
the sum of six hundred· dollars, in substance, as follows:
Know all men, that we, -.- , as principal, and----, as sure.
ties,. are holden and stand firmly bound to the inhabitants of the town
·Form of bond. of--.,(or city~ as the .case may· be) in the sum of six hundred dolORAl'.
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lars, to be paid them, t~ which payment we bind ourselves, our heirs, CHAP. 27.
executors and administrator~, firmly by these presents.
Sealed with our seals, and dated this - - day of--A. D. - '.,
The condition of this obligation is such, that whereas' the above
bound,en - - has been duly appointed an agent for the town Cor city)
to sell intoxicating liquors for medicinal, mechacical and manufacturing ~~~ttiOD. of
purposes and no other, until the - - , of-- A. D. - , unless removed from said'agency. Now if the said - '- shall in all respects
conform to the provisions of the law relatiilg to 'the busin!l.ss for which
he is appointed, and to such regulations as now are or shall be from
time to time established by the,b~ard making the appointment, then
this obligation to be void; otherwise to remain in full force.
SEC. 28. If any person, by himself, clerk, servant or agent, shall ~e~D.g l!qUO~S'
.
.
. . liquors .
. .
lD. YlolntlOD..
, at any tlllle
sell, any illtoxlCating
ill .
VIO1ati'on 0 f the proVlSlOns
1858, c. 33, § 7.
of this chapter, he shall forfeit and pay on the first conviction a fine ~~!t~~~~~~_1..
of thirty dollars and the costs of prosecution, or instead of such fine, ~~~§ M.
in the discretion 'of the court imposing sentence, shall be imprisoned
in the county J'ail thirty days; on the second conviction he shall pay S:c?D.d COD..
YlctlOD..
twenty dollars and the costs of prosecution; and in addition thereto
shall be imprisoned in the county jail sixty days; on the third and ~hird comic;~
. .
every subsequent conVIction,
he shall pay twenty d0 IIaI'S an d t he costs lioD..
of prosecution, and shall be imprisoned in the county jail three months,
and in default of the payment of the fines and costs prescribed by this
section for the first conviction, the convict shall not be entitled to the
benefit of chapter one hundred and thirty-five until he shall have been
imprisoned two months; in default of fines and costs provided for the Fine not paid,
second conviction he shall not be entitled to the benefit of said chap- ~~~~t~. 60.
tel' until he shall have been imprisoned three months; and in default ~~: ~ig:
of payment of fine and costs provided for the third and every subse- ~~: ~~~:435.
quent conviction, he shall not be entitled to the benefit of said chapter 55 Me. 92.
until he shall have been imprisoned four months. And if any clerk, ~~;:~~~le.
servant, agent or other person in the employment or on the premises
of another, shall violate the provisions of this section, or'aid and assist
therein, he shall be helcl equally guilty with the ,principal, and, on
conviction, shall suffer like penalty.
SEC. 29~ No person shall be a common seller of intoxicating CommoD.
liquors. Any person convicted of a violation of this section, shall be pe~=hment.
,punished by fine of one hundred dollars and costs of prosecution, and m~;;:1~3o,H:
in default of the payment thereof, he shall be imprisoned sixty days 186S,c.224,§1.
. th e county Ja
. il, or illstea
.
d 0 f such fin e, h e may b"
.
d'ill Secondnnd
See § 44.
ill
e lIllpTISOne
the county jail three months. ,On a second conviction and every sub- subs~q~em
..
h
.h
,COnYICllons.
sequent conVIction, e shall be pums ed by a fine of two hundred 53 Me. 536 •
.dollars and costs of prosecution and imprisonment four months in the
county jail; and in default of the payment of the fine and costs, he
shall be pm,llshed by four months additional imprisonment.
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SEc. 30. Persons selling by authority and accordillg to the pro:'
Who are not visions of, the twenty-third and twenty-sixth sections, are not comcommon sel",
lers.
mon sellers'.
~~~~3. ~ 9.
SEC. 31. No person shall keep a drinking house and tippling
¥ouse p?ohibshop within this state, If any person shall sell any ,intoxicating
1tOO.
'
1858, c. 33, ~ 10. liquors, in any building, vessel or boat, in this state contrary to 'the
Who deeme~provisionsof law, and the same are there dr~nk,.he shall be deemed
fPrllty of keep- :and held to be guilty of keeping a drinking house and tippling shop.
fs\re. 217..Any person convicted of keeping a drinking house and tippling shop
See3,c.17,
H 1; WI'th'm t'his sate,
t ' sh a11 b e pums
. h'e db'
.. d d0ll' ars
2,
4.
y a -fi ne 0 f one hn.:l
nw'e,
~~~Jl~'
and costs of prqsecutioil, and in default of. payment thereof, by imm~:~: ~~~;~ i: prisonment in the coUnty jail three months, or, instead cif such fine
4511Ie. ~5.
shall be imprisoned in the county jail three months on the ,first con~ ~:: 5'iJ: viction, and on every subseqnent conviction he shall be imprisoned'
six months in addition to the fine and costs. '
Persous seUSEC. 32. If any, person, not authorized as aforesaid,shall sell
t~~J~~~~e for any intoxicating liquors to any person, he shall be liable for all the
1858, c',33, Hl. injuries which such person may commit while in a state of intoxication arising therefrom, in an action on the case in favor of the person i n j u r e d . , .
Possession or
SEC. 33.' No person shall deposit or have in his possession any
~etPOStittwithu
intoxicating
liquors with intent
to sell the same in this state ,in viola1nen ose,
,
,
pr~hibited. '1 tion of law, or with intent that the same shall be, so sold by any
1808, c. 33, H~.
.
. ' .
.
person; or tO'ald or toasslSt any person m such sale. (a)
Liquors kept
SEC. 34. All in1;oxicating' liquors kept and deposited' in this
{~eUf~~~i~. state, intended for unlawful sale in this state, and the vessels in
ll5~i;::~.~ §14. which they are contained, are hereby declared contraband and for47 llIe. 427.
feited to the cities, tDwnS and plantations in which they are so kept
,50
Me.
91, 92.
. db
'
. . ' of
When officers at the time when t hey are'seIZe
y VIrtue
of any 0 f th e proVISIOns
li:l~~~i!~th_ this chapter. .And in all cases where by any of the provisions of this
out a war:!mt. chapter, an officer is'authorized,to seize intoxicating liquors or the ves1870. c.120,~ 2.
,. .
'"
.
3~ llIe. 558.
sels contammg them, by virtue of a warrant therefor, he may seIZe
50 Me. 419.
•
J!
the same WIthout
a warrant, and k' eep th
em 'ill some saie
pIace £or a
reasonable time until he can procure such warrant.
'
C

I

SEC. 35. If any person competent to be awitiless in civil suits,
shall make complaint upon oath or affirmation b~fore any judge of any
"
•
•
municipal or police court or trial justice, that he believes mtoxicating
......c.,n
' d'ill any place
l '
this sa
t t e bY'
liquors are unlaw
iWiy k-ept or d
eposlte
ill
. ten ded £or sal. e
any person or persons, and th at Sal'd liquors are ill
~~f.e.527,558, within this state in violation of law, such magistrate shall issue his
!~~i~: ~~~:
warrant directed to, any officer having power to serve c~al process,
46 Me. 5_=!.5.
commanding such officer to search the, premises described and spe471lIe.30l,3S8,
' and warrant, andif Sal'd'mtoxlCa
. t426.cially'
desI!!Ilate d'm such compIarnt
48 lIIe. 576.
<:>
'
"
,
49 Me. 285.
(a) 47 Me. ,426; 48 Me. 576;' 5'0 Me: 506; 56 Me. 88,

Warrants of
se!,-rch and b
Seizure may e
grante(~ on
,complamt.
1858, c. 33, H4.
1870
See ~ c.44.125 ~ 1.

,C',

•
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ing liquors are there found, to seize the same with the vessels in CHAP. 26,
which they are contained, ,and them safely keep
until final action on' 53
Me. 172.
•
MMe, 83.
the same, and make immediate return of SaId warrant. The name 56 Me. 88.
of the person so, as aforesaid keeping said liquors, if known to' the
complainant, shall be stated in such complaint, and the officer shall Name ~o be
be commanded by said warrant, if he shall find said liquors, to arrest ;\~~.ill com,
'd'have him or th em Ii0 rthWI'th 'b eIiore suc
' 'h 1867,c.131.§ 1
such person ' or persons,
an
magistrate for trial. If the name of the person keeping such liquors
is unknown to .the complainant, he will so allege in his complaint, and
such magistrate shall thereupon issue his warrant as provided in the Pennltyif
firsh clause afthii3 section. Iff upon trial, the court up~n the evi- i~~7,~~~·1.
denceadduced shall be of opinion
that the liquors -were so• as afore1867,c.130;§4.
1868, c.224, § 1,
_
,
said kept, deposited and intended for unlawful sale by the person or
persoIfS named in said complaint or by any other person or persons,
with his or their knowledge or consent, he or they' shall be found
giillty thereof and sentenced to pay a fine of:fifty dollars and costs of
prosecution, and in default of payment thereof to.be imprisoned thirty
days' in the cOUI).ty jail, or instead of such D.n:eshall be imprisoned
in the county jail three inonths.
,
SEC. 36. When liquors and vessels are seized as provided in the Duty of ~ffi"
,
.
'
cer on seIZure.
precedirig section, it shall be the duty of the officer who made 'such 1858,c.33,§15.
.
.
diateIy to liue
'1.: I
. d by him 33Me.558,564.'
seIZUre,
lIDIDe
t he 'liquors' an. d vessels' so Seize
47 Me. 396.
·
'th
th
.
t
b
Ii
h
h
t
.
bY illmg WI
e maglstra e e ore w om suc warran 18 re turn able, 48
53 Me.
Me. 186
172.576.
a libel against such liquors and vessels, setting forth their seizure by llb~ei;~e
him, describing the liquors and their'" place of seizure, and that they ~~~~~~t to,
were deposited, kept and intended for sale within the state in violation .
of law, and pray for a decree of forfeiture of said liquors and vessels,
'and such magistrate shall thereupon :fix a time for the hearing of such Proc.eeding .of
.• .
'•
•
..'
•
•
magu;trate ill
libel, and shall 18sue his morntIOn and notICe of such libel, to all per- case of libel.
sons interested, citing them to appear at the time and place apP9inted, and show cause why said liquors and the vessels in which they are
'contained should not be declared forfeited, by causing a true and N o,ceo
ti
f'h
earattested copy of said libel and monition to be posted in two public ing.
and conspicuous places in the. town or place where' such liquors were
seized, ten days at least before the day to which said libel is returnable.
S:E;c. 37. If no claimant shall appear, such magistrate shall, on In ~Ilse no .
'd decIare t h e same IiorIi'
. ci!umllnt
proof 0 f no tice· as aIioresaI,
eIte d"to th e CIty,
pear.' np.'
h'
th
.
d
If
h
II
1858,c.33,§16.
.
hi
town or pI an t ation ill w c' ey were seIZe •
any person s a 48 Me. 576.
appear and claim such liquors, 'or any part thereof, as having a right 4019 ~e. 285h,
• ,
lllIllan t ow
to the possessIOn thereof at the time when the same were seized, he to proceed.
shall ille with such magistrate such claim in writing, stating. specifically the right so claimed, and the foundation thereof, the items so
claimed, and the time and place of the seizure, and the name of the
officer by whom the same were seized,;and in it declare that they
were not so kept or deposited for unlawful sale, as alleged in said libel
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CHAP. 27. and monition; and also state his business and place'of residence, and
shall sign and make oath, or affirmation to the tr1,lth {)f the, same
claim.
before said :qtagistrate. If any person shall so make claim, he shall
be admitted as a party to the process; and the said magistrate shall
,Declaration. proceed to determine the truth of the allegations. in said claim and
libel, an~may hear, any pertinent evidence offered by the libelants
Oath.
or claimants. If the magistrate shQ,ll, upon the hear,ing, be satisfied
Cld~aednt
to be that the said liquors w,' ere not so kept or deposited for unlawful sale,
a IDltt as 11.
:
party.
and that the claimant is entitled to the cJlstody of any part of ,the
same, he shall give to such claimant, ~norder inwritllg, directed to
Trial:
the officer having ,the samein custody,commanding him to deliver to
Duty ofma"'- the said claiinant the liquors to which he is so found to be entitled,
istr1l.te if '"
claimant enti- within forty-eight hours after demand.
tled.
If the magistrate shall find the claimant entitIedto no part of said
liquo~s, he shall .render judgment against him for the libelant for
.
Ifclaunantnot
t b t
d . ·.....:1
b fi
h'
d.
entitled, judg- costs" 0 ,e axe asm ClVll cases. e ore suc maglstrate, an Issue
li:~;r~o~o'ii-~~: execution thereon, apd shall declare said liquors forfeited t() the city,
~peal.
town or plantation where seized. The claimants ,may appeal and
shall be required to recognize with ,sureties as on appeals in civil
causes from said m a g i s t r a t e . . ..
Dwelling
SEC. 3~.. No warrant shall,be issued to search a dwelling house
house'not to
occupied as such, unless it, or some part of it, is used asaninp. or
be searched
llxcept in cershop, or for p~posesof traffic, or unless the magistrate before whom
tain cases.
1861, c. ,131,
the complaint' shall be made, is satisfied by evidence presented to him,
§ 2.
and so alleges in said warrant, that intoxicating liquor is kept in such
house or its appurtenances, and that said liquor is intended for sale
in this state, in violation of law. ,
to~f{ed ~~~
SEC: 39: Ali liquors declared forfeited by any court by virtue .of
disposed of by the provisions, of this chapter, shall, by, order of the court rendering
the conrt.
.' . ,
•
1858. c.,33, § 18. final Judgment thereon, be destroyed by, any officer competf:jnt to
1810, c.125, §3. serve th e process on" Whi ch th ey were fior'£eI'te.d , and' h e sa
Ii 11.. make
return accordingly, to such court Dr magistrat~. And such ;I.iqriors
shall be destroyed by pouring the same upon the ground. All vessels
~~w disposed forfeited under .the provisions. ,of law may be sold by said officf:jrs at
public or private sale, and the proceeds thereof paid into the treasury
of such city, townor plantation.
:Warrant t? be
SEC. 40. If complaint shall by any person be ma~e upon oath to
lSsned ngrunst
• •
. h'
I .
'd' 'h '
clllimaut un~ any'magIstrate agamst any person, W 0 IS a c ,alIDant ,un er t e proder
oath.
•
•
f
tl..:~
h'
'all'
.
h
t
th
'li
'
I
'
1858. c, 33; 919. VISIOns. .0
,LLJJ:j c apter, " egmg t a"
e quors 80, c alIDe d b,y,him.
Arrest.
were, prior to, and at the time when the same were seized, kept or
Trial.
d.eposited by said claimant, prby some person by his autllOrity, and
,
'intended for unlawful sale in this state, either by such .person, or .the
Wo~Jh~~.if saidclau:nant, the magistrate shall issue, his WlUTant against such
1868, c. 224, § 1. claimant' so charged and he shall be aITested thereon and be bI'ouaht
1861, c.130,§4-.
,
, ' 0
before such magistrate, and if forind guilty of the offence' therein
charged, he shall be punished' by a fine of fifty doliars and costs' of
~~:1I1l bc
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prosecution, and stand committed until the same be paid'or he be oth- CHAP. 27.
erwise discharged by due course of law; or instead thereof may be
punished by imprisonment in the county jail three months on the Drst
conviction; and on every subsequent conviction he shall be imprisoned
three months in addition to fine and costs.
SEC. 41. If any officer having a warrant, issued under this chap- Officer luning
tel.', committed to him, directing him to seize any liquors and to arrest d~~;r~fn;hen
the owner or keeper thereof, shall be prevented from seizing the f~~;~~.t:~;§ 20.
liquors by their being poured out or otherwise destroyed, he shall Arrest the ulalTest the alleged owner or keeper named in the wal.'l·an~, and bring leged owner.
him before the magistrate, and make return upon the warrant that he
.
d
-..
.,
to muke
was prevente
from seIzmg
saId
liquors by th'
ell.' b'
emg pOl~re d out or How
return in such
otherwise destroyed, as the case may be, and in his return he shall ~~sM~. 857.
state the quantity so poured out or destroyed, as nearly as may be,
and the magistrate shall put the owner or keeper so arrested uppn ~;~Ul of OWlltrial; and if on the trial it shall appear by competent testimony that.
such liquors were so poured out or destroyed, and that the liquors so Peno.lty if
poured out or destroyed were such as were described in the walTant, found guilty.
and they were so kept or deposited and intended for unlawful sale,
and if the person so arrested shall be found to be owner or keeper
thereof, he shall be fined and sentenced in the same manner as he
would have been, if the liquors described in the warrant and in the
return had been seized on the warrant and brought before the magistrate by_ the officer.
SEC. 42. If any deputy sheriff; after having executed such a pepu~y sherwarrant by a seizure shall die or go out of office before final execution ~5~:~:i3,1~1.
in the proceedings be done, the liquors shall be held in the custody of Ot!Jer offi<;er
the sheriff or another deputy. If any other officer shall die or go ~1~~J;~~tc.
out of office under like circumstances, it shall be the duty of the magistrate before whom the proceedings were commenced, to designate in
writing some officer lawfully authorized to execute such a warrant,
who shall hold such liquors in his custody until final judgment and
order of the court thereon.
.
SEC. 43. Liquors seized as hereinbefore provided, and the vessels Liquors, &c.
containing them, shall not be taken from the custody of the officer by ~~~~~bleot rea writ of.. replevin or other process while the proceedings herein pro- peridii!ing
cee ngs.provided are pending; and final judgment in the proceedingsherein pro- Finuljudo-- .
vided, shall in all cases be a bar to all suits for the recovery of any m~nt bur to ill
. d or t h e vaIue of the same, or for damages alleged to 1858,
SUltS.
. liquors seIZe
c. 33,§ 2~.
arise by reason of the seizure and detention thereof.
.
SEC. 44. All prosecutions against persons for manufacturing Prosecutions
liquors in violation of l~w, for keeping drinking houses and tippling ~~c~~~-ud
.
. t'mg li quors, s·
hall be 1867,
couducted
·sh ops, an. d fior b"emg common. se.IIers 0 f mtoXlca
c.130,§ 6.
by .indictment; and in all other prosecutions under this chapter , 1858,
c. 33, § 23.
8 Me. 113.
judges of municipal ana police courts and trial justices shall have 54 Me. 564.
jurisdiction, by complaint, original and concurrent with the supreme

~08:
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CRAP. 27.. judicial court· .All prosecutions in the supreme judicial court shall he
by indictment. The magistrates aforesaid, in cases not within then:
jurisdiction, may examine and hold to bail. And il:t all. appeals. from
any judgmeI).t or sentence before any such mag,-istrate, tb.e p()I).lll sum
in every recognizance shall be two hundred dollars. No J;ecogni..,
zance, before any such magistrate, shall be in a less sum than two
hundred dollars; nor in the sup~eme judicial c011J:t.less tllan five hundred dollars.
COdmplda~ntts
SEC. 45., Every trial justice, ~ecorder. and judge of a municipal
anmiCli
h ' lmowle dge 0f any'
men~s to allege or po ce court, aI).d e.very co:unty attorney, aVlllg
preViOUS con•
.
••
f
d'
f"
I tin'g this chapt·er, Ill.
'.
Tictions.
pr~lVlous convlCtlOll{o . any pe.rson acquse 0 VIQ a
1867. c.130, §7. preparing complaints, warrants or indictments, shall allege such previous conviction therein, and afte.r an irtdictID()nt in any such case is.
entered in court, no county attorney fihall disII)iss o~ fail to prose.cute:
the saple, exc.ept by special order of said court..
.
County attorSEC. 4.6~. When a person has been found' guilty; in the supreme
ney tP. eanse J·u. dicial court, of.. a violation.of any· of t4e provisions of this chapter,
sentence of
eondrt to}c
relating to spirituous liquors,. the COUIlty attorney shall have him senren ereu.
d
h u ess
n
! satis
' f:actory to t he court,
1870, c.125,§ 5. tence .at t. e same term,
fOr reasons
the case may be continued for sentence. one term,. but no longer ....
Appeal, pro. SEC. 41. If any party shall appeal, the proceedings in an matceeding-s in
ters shall be the same in the appellate court as. they would be upon
case of.
. • h
f
.
. d'd
.
1858, c.33,§ 24. the same matters Ill. t e court 0 the magIstnate, an Sal proceedlllgs
~;~{Ji;~
shall be conducted in said court by the attorney for the state in. the
county where the proi!eedings are pending. ~he jury shall find
Respondent
specially·, under the direction of the cour~, on all facts necessary to
failin'"
to up- det ermrne
. tea
h' d'audi cati"on. 0f the cour t ; an d if. a (taIJIlan
I'
t OJ; 0therpear,1udgment affirmed. respondent shall fail to appear for trial iIi the appellate court,' th'e
Appealfrom judgment of the court below, if· against him, shall be. afihmed.· In
sentence, pe- case of appeal' from a. sentence, of imprisonment under the twentynal snm o f . .
' .
reeo~anee.. eighth section, the penal sum of the recogrnzement shall be two
:n~~: igt hundred dollars; and in all other appeals from any other judgment
48
or sentence of a magistrate
in proceedrn!2:s
under this chapter, relating
49 :are.
Me. 576.
285.
~
~
5! Me. 381.
to. drinking houses and tippling shops, the penal Sum of the recogniPenal~ not tq zance shall be one hundred dollars.
No portion. of the penalty. of any
be reIDltted.
.
... . . recognizance taken in such caseshallber.emitted by any court in·any
urety
dis: suit thereon, nor shall any surety in any such recogniZance· be discSh arge(luobty
'
.
.
sU~Te!lder of
charged from. his liability therein by a. surrender of his· principal in
pnnClpal.
ft
d
..
.
court,a er he has been efaulted:upon his recogrnzance. The appeals
~~,~l~~~~~~ of claimants provided for in the thirty-seventh- section shall be entered
. te~¢,
~s all. other appeals in criminal cases, and subject to the same requireI\lents. of law appertaipillg to· th.em..
Onsti~fiomthon&se.
SEC. 48. Custom house. certificates of importation, and· proofs of
cer ea es. · c . ·
. '
n0..teYi4ene~_ marks.on;the casks:and packageficorresponding thereto, shall not be
1808,e.33,§.~o.
• d'
' al' liqupr-s.
. . d'
49 Me. 285; .
receIve:
as eVl'dence· th
at.'th
e ':1 d
entlC
contajlle
; III Sal'd cask S
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and packages weI;eactiIally imported in, said casks and packages, in CHAP. 27.
any proceedings under this chapter.
SEC. 49. Any person hereafter found intoxicated in any of the ~erso?s found
,
,
"
' , '
,mtoXlcated
'sti'eets or highways, or being intoxicated in his oivll house, or in any ~nd dishrrb, ,',
. '.
"
'
,
'"
• "
' mg the peace
other building or place, who shall become quarrelsome, or m any other ~lay be taken
'b
h'
bli'
,
th
t
f
hi
'
th
f
mil
way elistur ,t e pu c peace, or a 0
s own or any 0 er a y, mto
1858,custody.
c. 83,§ 26.
'sO as to render it necessary for the police or peace officers 'to intei-fel'e, ~~e~~i::,2§ 86,
may be taken into custody by any sheriff, deputy sheriff, constable,
maTshitl,deputy marshal, police officer or watchrrian, and committed ~~i~na~gm_
to th~ :watch ho'useOl; restrainecl ~ some other suitable place! till a plnint.
complaint can be ina~e and warrant issued in due form; upon which
ne may be arrested and tried, and if found guilty of being intoxicated
in the streets'ot highways; or 'of being intoxicated in his own houSe
'or any other building' or place, 3lJ.d' becoming quarrelsome and disturbing the public peace, or that of his own or any other family, he Punishment. '
-Shall be pUnishedbj imprisonment in the common jail, not exceeding
.
thirty clays; but' said judge' or justice may remit any portion of s.aid f~d~nb~:;'~~
punishment, and order the prisoner discharged, whenever he shall cases.
become satisfied that the objects of this law, and the good of the
public and the prisoner would 'be advanced thereby.
SEC. 50. No' action shall be marn.tainedupon any chiim or A.ction not
,
"
,•
. ,'
"
.
, '•
maintainable
demand, prOllllssory note, or other secUl'ltycontracted or grvenfor for liquors .
intoxicating liquors, sold in ~olation of the provisions of this chapter, ~~~1a~~~eE; m
'or for any such liquors purchased ~ut of the state with intention to i~~s, e. 83,§ 27.
sell the same or any part thereof in 'violation of this chapter; but the
'pi.'ovisions 6f this section shall not extend to, negotiable paper in the
pands of any holder for a valuable consideration and without notice of Exception.
the illegality of the contract. (a)
SEC. 51. No such liquors 'own'ed bya:i::Ly city, town or plantation, Liqnors owned
or kept by any agent of any city, town or plantation, as is provided ~~p\O~:<T~~ts,
by law " shall, be protected
against seizUre
and forfeiture, , Under the casks
audYcs,
•
'
sels to be
provisions. h:reof,. by . reason of suc.h own~rship, unless '~ll the c~sks fs~~~~~88,§ 28.
and vessels m which they are contamed shall be at all t1:mes plamly
and conspicuously marked with the nan;te of such city,towll or plantation, and' of its agent. When any such liquors shall be seized,'
bearing such marks as are herein required tocbe upon licluors oWned :-seizedkbearby cities, toWns or plantations, if such liquors are in fact not oimed by'" ,
a,ny such city, town orplantation, such false and fraudulent marking' -false~arks,
,
'
"
.
.
conclnsn'e eVl,shall be conclusive evidence that the same are kept or deposited for denc~, liquors
, unlawful sale, and render tliem liable to forfeitUre uncler the provi- forfeIted.
sions of this chapter.' The liqUOl;S kept for sale by such 'agents shall -adulterated
not be adulterated or factitious, and'shall not be protected from seiz- ~~t;~~~eoc~:d
In(J'mar~s.

, ' (a)44l\[e. 51; 46' life. 526; 47
,254; 5.511Ie. 540, 355, 419,

Me. 58,1:20; 47i;

43 Me. 186, 551; 50 lIIe.'78;'51.lIIe.
,
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27. tire and forfeiture by reason of being kept for sale by such agents,

if so adulterated or made factitious and they have knowledge of the
fact.
Agen~s n.ot to
SEC. 52. No person authorized as aforesaid to sell intoxicating
sellothers
to mmors
.'
. ill
.
or
de- liquors, shall seII Suc h'l'lquors to any mmor
Wlth out t h e directIOn
scribed.
"
t
'
f
his
d'
Ind'
1858, c. 33,§ 29. won mg 0
parent, master or guar ran, to any
ran, to any soldier in the army, to any drunkard, to any intoxicated person, or to
any such persons as are described in the fourth section of the sixtyseventh chapter, as being liable to gu~rdianship, knowing them
respectively to be of the condition he_r~in prescribed; nor to' any
intemperate person" of whose intemperate habits he has been notified
by the relatives of such per80n, or by the aldermen, selectmen or
assessors, respectively of any city, town or plantation. And proof
.
f
-notice 0 se- of notice so given by aldermen, ,selectmen or aS8essors or by their
Ie~t~en or reI- authority, shall be conclusive of the fact of the intemperate habits of
atiHs,
snffi- such
"
cient evidence.
person,'m any prosecutIOn
or t
Sill und er t h'18 Ch ap t er; an d
notice ,so given by the relatives of such person shall be presumptive
evidence of such habits.
.
SeIe~tmen ~c.,
SEC. 53. It shall be the duty of the aldermen, selectmen and
to
notice
' d ,wh enever t hey s
hall
'
to give
agents
on assessors a£
oresm
' be !_i!:
illlormed by t h
e reIatives
~to~~a3~~§80. of any person that he js of intemperate habits, and shall be satisfied
that such is the fact, forthwith to give notice thereof, to all persons
authorized to sell intoxicating liquors within their respective cities,
towns and plantations, and in such adjoining places as they may deem
..
expedient.
Persons linSEC. 54. Any person, authorized as aforesaid, who shall violate
thorized to
sell, ,iolating any of the provisions of section twenty-two shall be punished, on con£~~~~~~hed. viction thereof, by a fine of twenty dollars for every such offence, and
1858, c. 33, §31. shall also be liable, notwithstanding such conviction and punishment,
to a suit upon his bond given as aforesaid; and it shall be the duty of
the aldermen, selectmen and assessors, respectively, of the city, town
Liable 111so on or plantation to which such bond was given, to cause the same to be
bond.
put in suit and prosecuted to judgment and satisfaction to the use of
Duty of select- the city, town or plantation. The court by >yhich judgment shall be
men, &c'" to ,rendered upon any such bond, or upon any bond required to be given
pnt bond ill
• •
. '
•
• •
•
suit.,
by the prOVISIOns of this chapter relating to spmtuous liquors, shall have
Ch~ucerypow-such chancery powers therein,Jas the supreme judicial court now has
ers of court. in cases of forfeiture of penalties to the state. And whenever any
'Authority to such conviction shall be obtained or judgment recovered as aforesaid,
sell,comiction,
to cease all the authority of such person to sell int{)xicating liquors shall be
on
&c.
absolutely vacated; and it shall be the duty of the alderlll.en, selectAldermen, &c. men and assessors, respectively, to revoke such authority whenever
to
revoke on th ey shall b
' fi ed 0f any VIO
. IatIOn
' 0f t h e condi tIOns
.
nolation.
e satis
0f t h e same.
Delivery, enSEC. 55. Whenever an unlawful sale is alleged, and a delivery
denceof sale. prove,
d 1't sh aII no,
. t b e necessary t 0 prove a paymen,
t b ut suc'h d eli v1858,c.33,§82.
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ery shall be sufficient evidence of sale. A partner in business shall

CHAP., 27.
be liable for the unlawful
keeping
or
selling
of
his
copartner,done
in
!,artner)~able.
.
•
a4 Me. a6:..
the copartnership business, or by any other person, m any shop,
store, or any other place of business, of such copartnership, with his
knowledge' or assent. A principal and his agent, clerk and servant,
may all be included in the same complaint and process. The mayor
or aldermen, selectmen or assessors, may cause a suit to be. com- ~~::1nbe
menced on any bond or recognizance given under the provisions of complaint.
this chapter relating to spir,ituous liquors, in which his' city, town or ...
w.ayor nld erplantation is interested, and the same ,shall be prosecuted to final men, &c., ma!
judgment unless paid in full with costs. It shall also be the duty of ~~n:;:;~~~e smt
the mayor and aldermen, sel~ctmen, assessors and constables re,spectively, in every city, town and plantation, to make complaint,and
prosecute any violations of the said provisions of this chapter, arid
"
drinkin' h
If any mu- Daty
to pros·
to promptly enfiorce t h e, Iaws agamst ,
g ouses.
ec~te for no·
nicipal officer of any city, town or plantation, after being furnished i~~~~~. 222.
with a written notice of a violation of any provisions of this !3hapter,
signed by two persons competent to be witnesses in civil suits, and
containing the names and residences of the witnesses to prove such
offence, willfully neglects or refuses to institute proceedings therefor, ;;:~~t!f.roffi_
he ,shall be liable to a fine ~fnot less than twenty nor more than fifty ~~ t~e:~~~~:
dollars, to be recovered by indictment. The oath required of any ~~5; c.125. H.
such officer to the complaint may be in substance that from a written
notice signed by two persons competent to be witnesses ,in civil suits,
he believes the complaint signed by J.llm to be true.
'
If any execution or other final process, issued in any civil or criminal suit instituted under the said provisions of this chapter, shall be
placed in the hands of any proper officer to be by him executed,_and
'
he shall unreasonably neglect or refuse, so to do, an action may be
.
him
b
t"
h
£
h
1
What
the
commenced agamst
y any vo er ill t ,e county or suc , neg ect, judgment.
and prosecuted to final judgment, which shall be for the full amount shill be.
oL the judgment ,and interest on such execution ~ and:if it be.a process that requires him to ,take and commit an offep.der to,.prison, the
damages shall not be less than :fifty ,dollars nor more thap. five hundred dollars.
Selectmen of towns herein mentioned shall be construed to include Assessors of
. plantations.
assessors, 0,fpIant ati ons. Th e word .t own 'hall'
s
m, 'all ,cases.)lse d h erem
"Town," what

be construed. to include plantations.
to include.
, In any suit, complaint or indictment, or other pro~eec1ing against Allegation of
any person for a violation of any of the provisions of this chapter ~;~~u~~~
relating to spirituous liquors, other than, for the :first, offence, it. shall cient.
not be requisite to set forth particularly the record oCa.former COlL
viction, but it sh~ll' be su:ffici~nt to, allege briefly,. that such. person has -may be
been convicted of, a riolation of any. par~cular provision or ,as a .com- amended.
monseller, as the case may be, and such allegation in any criminal
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27. process, legally amendable in any stage of the proceedings, before
AnYbProcess
final judgment, may be amended, without terms, and as a matter of
may eamendeel.
right. Any process, civil or criminal, legally amendable, may, in any
stage of the proceedings, be amended in any matter of form, without
" costs, on motion at any time before final judgment.
~~~~~n:ne!t_
SEC. 56. No person engaged in the unlawful traffic in intoxicating
~Il~~ :ta:'~n liquors shall be competent to sit upon any jury in any case arising
¥f~s~ ~~¥1; ~ 33. under this chapter; and when information shall be communicated to
- the court that any member of any pane}is engaged in such traffic,
~~ook- or that he is believed to be so engaged, the court shall inquire of the
qnire.
juryman of whom such belief is entertamed;" and no answer which he
shall make shall be used against him in any case arising under this
False answer,
chapter; but if he shall answer falsely, he shall be incapable of serveffect of.
-may decline, ing on any jury in this state; but he may decline to answer, in which
effect.
case he shall be discharged by the court from all further atteIJ.dauce
as a juryman.
Fuffi°rm.s dteemed
SEC. 57; The forms herein set forth, with such changes as will "
s cra.
""
adapt them for use in cities, towns and plantations, shall be deemed"
sufficient in law, for all the cases arising under the foregoing provisions, to which they purport to be adapted; and the costs to be t\tXed
Costs taxable. and allowed for the libel, shall be fifty cents; for entering the same,
thirty cents; for trying the same, one dollar; for monition, fifty
cents; for posting notices and return, one dollar; order to restore or
deliver, twenty-five cents; executing the order, fifty cents.
CHAP.

F01'1n oj i1tdictment in case of common selle1',

STATE OF :iYUINE.
Formofin- "
dictmcnt.

--,ss,-At the supreme judicial court begun and holden at
- - , within and for the county of - - , on the - - Tuesday of
- - , in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and - - :
The jurors for
said state, upon their oath present, that A. B, of
I
- - in said county, at - - in said county of--, on the - day of -"-, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hmidred
and - - , and on divers other days and times between said - - day
of - - aforesaid, and the day of the finding of this indictment,
without any lawful authority, license or permission, was a common
seller of intoxicating liquors, against the peace of said state, and
contrary to the form of the statute in such case made and provided;
(in case of a former conviction add,) and the jurors aforesaid, upon
their oaths aforesaid, do further present, that the said - - , has been
- - . before convicted as a cOnimon seller under the laws for the
suppression of drinking houses and tippling shops, in silld county of
- - . A true bill:
- - - - , CO~tntlJ Att01'ney.
- - - - , F01'e7JWn.
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F01'm of complaint for single sale.

STATE OF MAINE.
- - , ss.-To - - escluire, a trial J'ustice within and for the Form of complaint for sincounty of - - .
gle sale.
A. B. of - - in said county, on the - - day of--, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and --,. in behalf of
said state, on oath complains, that - - , of--, in said county, on
the
day of -'- , aforesaid, at said - - in said county of - - ,
without any lawful authority, license or permission therefor, did then
and there sell a quantity of intoxicating liquors, to wit: one-of intoxicating liquor to one -"-, Cor if the individual be unknown,
to some person to said complainant unknown,) against tne peace of
said state, and contrary to the form of the statute in such case macle
and provided.
A.B.
On the - - clay of - - , .aforesaid, the said - '-, makes oath,
that the above complaint, by - - subscribed, is true.
Trial Justice.
Before me,
Form of wm"'ant H]Jon tlw same.

S'IATE OF MAINE.
- - ss.-To the sheriff of our said county of--, or either of Form of war,
rant for same.
his deputies, or either of the constables of the town of--, or either
of the towns in said county,

..

GREETmG.

[L. s.] Whereas, A. B. of - - , on the - - day of--, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and - - , in
behalf of said state, on oath complained to me, the subscriber, one
of the trial justices within and for said county of - - , that - - of
- - , in said county, on the - - day of--, at said--, in saicl
county of - - , without any lawful authority, license or permission
therefor, did sell a quantity of intoxicating liquors, to wit: one-of intoxicating liquors to one - - , against the peace of said state
. and contrary to .the form of the statute in such case made and
provided.
Therefore, in the name of the state of Maine, you are commanded
forthwith to apprehend the said - - , if he may be found in your
precinct, and bring - - before me, the subscriber,' or some other
trial justice within and for said countj, to answer to said state upon
the complaint aforesaid.
Witness, my hand ancl seal at - - aforesaid, this - - day of
- - , in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ancl--.
Trial Jilstice.
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Fm"moj a 1'ecognizance in case of a single sale .
'

Be it remembered, that at a justice court held by me, the subone of the trial justices within and for the county of - - ,
. at my office in - - , in said county, on the - - day of--, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and -.- , personally
appeared - - and - - , and severally acknowle~ged themselves to
be indebted to the state of Maine, in the respective sums following,
to wit:
.
The said - - as principal, in the sum of - - dollars, and the
said - - and - - as sureties, in the. s~ of - - dollars each, to
be levied of thei..r-respective goods, chattels, lands or tenements,and
in want thereof of their bodies, to the use 9f the state, if default be
made in the condition following:
The condition of this ~ecognizance is such, that whereas the said
- - has been brought before said court, by virtue of a warrant duly
issued upon the complaint on oath of - - charging him, the said
- - , with haVing sold at said - - , one - - of intoxicating liquors
to one - - , without any lawful authority, license or permission
therefor, against the peace of. said state, and contrary to the form of
the statute in such case made and provided. And said - - having
pleaded not guilty to said complaint, but having been by said court
found guilty of the same, and been sentenced to - - ; and the said
- - having appealed from said sentence to the supreme judicial
court, next to beholden at -.-, within and for said county of --',
on the - - Tuesday +of - - , in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and -'- .
Now therefore ,if the' said - - shall appear at the court aforesaid,
and prosecute his said appeal with effect, and abide the order and
judgment of said court, and not depart without license, then ·this
recognizance shall be void, otherwise remain in full force and virtue.
Witness,
T·rial Jnstice.
. scriber,

Fm'1n of mittimus.
STATE OF MAINE.
Fo~of mittimns,

County of--, ss.-To the sheriff of .the county of-- or his
deputies, or the constables of the town of--,and to the keeper of
GREETING.
the jail in - - , in our said county,
[L. s.] Whereas E. F., of - - , in our co®ty of--, now
stands convicted before me, A. B., one of the trial justices in and
for the county of - - , on the complaint of - - , who, on his -(or
their) oath complain that - - (here insert the substance of the
complaint) - - against the peace of the state, and contrary to the
form of the statute in such case made and provided, for which offence,

.
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he, the said E.F., is sentenced to pay a fine to the use of the state of CHAP. 27.
-dollars, and costs of prosecution, taxed at-- (an~ to stand committed until the sentence be performed, all which sentence the said
E. F., now before me, the said justice, fails and r~fuses to comply
with and perform.)
These are therefore, in the name of the state of Maine, to command you, the said sheriff, deputies and constables, and each of 'you, '
'forthwith to convey the said E. F. to the common jail in--, in the
county aforesaid, and to deliv7r him to the keeper thereof, together
with this precept. And you' the keeper of the said ja,il in - aforesaid, are hereby in like manner commanded in the name of the
state of Maine, to receive the said E. ,F. into your custo.dy, in said
jail, and him there safely to keep until he shall comply with said sentence, or be otherWise discharged by due course of law.
Given under my hand and seal this - - day of--, A. D.-.
A.. B., Trial Justice.
Form of cO'17zplaintin case of seizu1·e.

STATE OF l\iA.INE.
- - ', ss.-To A. B."
esquire one ,
of the trial J'ustices within and plamt
FOl!ll C!f comm case
for the county of - - .
of seizure.
A. B., C. D., and E. F. of--, in said' county, and competent to be
witnesses in civil suits, on the - - day of - - , in the year eighteen
hundred and - - , in behalf of saiJ' state, on oath complain, that
they believe, that on the - - day of - - , in said year, at said - - ,
intoxicating liquors were, and still are kept and deposited by - - of
- - , in said county, in - - (here describe with precision the place
to be searched,) said - - not being then' and there authorized by
law to sell said liquors within said - - ; and that said liquors then
and there were, and now are intended by the said - - for sale in 47 Me. 426.
this state in violation of law, against the peace of the state and contrary to the form of the statute :in such case made and provided.
We therefore pray, that due process be issued to search the premises hereinbefore mentioned, where said liquors are believed to be depo~ited, and if there found, that the said liquors and vessels lie seized
and safely kept until final action and decision be had ther~on, and
that said-,-be forthwith apprehended and held to answer to said
complaint, and to do and receive such sentence a.s may be awarded
against him. (a)
A.B.

C.D.
E.F.
, (a) Complaint may be made by one person.

See § 35.,
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CHAP: 27.'. '-,'-, Ss.'::"-On the -,-'- aay of-',-' aforesaid,'tne said A. B., C:
D., andE. F. made
oath ,that the above complaint by them signed is true.
I
'
, Before me,
'
TJ'iCtl Justice.

Oath.

~

"'.

1!01'1n of warJ'ant in case of seiZU1·e.

STATE OF MAINE.
Form of war·-'-'-,ss.-To the sheriff of our said county of '----' ot either of
rant in case of 's
hi depu' ti' es, or , t h'econs t ables 0 f the t own 0,£ '-'----; "
seizure.
or telher 0 f the
·towns :within said county.
[to s.] , Whereas, A. R, C. D. andE. F'., of'-=--=--,in said county;
and competent to be witnesses :in civil suits, on the -'-,-' day bf-,-,'-,
in the year eighteen hUndred and '~, in :behalf of said state, btL
oath, complained to the subscriber,one of the trial justices within and,
for said county,that,theybelieve, that on the ~day of-,-,-,, in
said year, at said - ,-,, intoXicating liquors were and still are deposited and kept by--, of--,, in said county, in - - (here follows
a precise description of the place to be searched,) and that said-then and there illtended and now intends to sell the same in this state,
in violation of law as fully appears by the complaint hereunto annexed,
and prayed that due process be issued to search the premises hereinbefore mentioned, where said liquors are believed to,be deposited; and,
if,there found, that the said'liquors and'vessels be seized and safely
kept until final action and decision be had thereon, and that said - ''be apprehended and Ireld to answer to said complaint, and to do and
receive such sentence as may be awarded against illm.'
You are therefore required in the name of the state, to enter the
- - ' before named, and therein search for said liquors,and, if there
found; to seize and safely keep the same, with the vessels in w~ch
they are contained, until £nal action and decision be had on the same;
and to apprehend the said - - forthwith, if he may be found in your
precinct, and bring him before me, the subscriber, or some other trial
justice within and for said county, to answer to said complaint, and to
do and receive such sentence as may be awarded against him.
Form of reWitness, - - esquire, at - - aforesaid, this , - - day of - - ,
cognizan~e in in the year eighteen hundred and - - ':
case of seIZure.
Trial justice.
1!01'1n of 1'ecognizance in case oj seizu1·e.

Be it remembered, that at a 'justice court held by me; the subscriber, one of the trial justices within and for the county of - - , at
my office in said - - , on the - - day of - - ,,in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and - - , personaD.y appeared A.
B.; C. D. and E. F., and severally acknowledged themselves to be
indebted to the state of Maine, in the respective sums followmg,to Wit :
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The said - - as princi:pal, in the sum of - .- dollars, and the
said --.and - - as sureties, in the sum of - - dollars each, to
be levied of their respective goods, chattels, lands or tenements, and
in want thereof, of their bodies, to the use of the state, if default be
made in the condition folloWing:
The condition of this recognizance is such, that whereas the said
_.- has been br~ught before said court, by virtue of a warrant Cluly
issued upon the complaint, on oath, of G. H., 1. J. andK. L. of--,
all competent witnesses in civil suits; charging him, the said. - - ,
with having at - - , on the - - day of - - , kept and. deposited
certain intoxicating liquors in -'. - (here .describe the place where
the same are deposited) with intent to sell the same in sai_d - - , in
violation of law; said - - not being then and there authorized or
appointed to sell the same in said --,and a >!earch warrant having
been duly issued upon·said complaint, andsaidliquors above described,
having been seized thereon, and the said - .- duly arrested thereon;
and said - - having pleaded not guilty to said complaint, but having
been by said court found guilty of the same, and been sentenced to
- - . .And the said - - having appealed from said sentence to the
supreme judicial court, next to be J:tplden)\,t --,. within and for said
county of - - , on the - - Tuesday of - - , in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and - - '.
Now therefore, if the said - - ' shall appear at the court aforesaid,
arid prosecute his said appeal with effect, and abide the order and
judglllent of said, court, and not d~art without license; then this
recognizance shall be void, otherwise remain in full force and virtue.
Trial Just.ice.

CHAP.
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Form of libel.,

STATE OF MAINE.
County of --', ss:-To..A.. B., a trial justice, in and for' said
county:
,
'
The libel: of C. D., of--, shows that he has by virtue' of a warrant duly issued by - - of - - , seized certain intoxicating licluors
and the vessels in which the same 'were contained~ described as follows·:
- .. -,.' (here follows a description of the liquors,) because the same
were kept and deposited at - - (describing the place) in the county
of - - , and were intended for sale within this state, in violation <if
law. Wherefore,he prays for a decree of forfeiture of said liquors
and vessels, according to the provisions of law in such case made
and provided.
Dated at - - , in said county, this - - day of - - , in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and - - .
(Signed.)

Form of libel.

SALE OF. POISONS.

LTITLE II.

F01'ln of monition ana notice.

CHAP. 28.

STATE OF MAINE.
County of - - , ss.
[L. s.] To all persons interested in - - (here insert the description of the liquors, as in the libel,)
The libel of C. D., hereunto annexed, this day. filed with me, A.
B., a trial justice, in and for said county, shows that he has seized
. said liquors and vessels, because (inser~ as in the libel,) and prays
for a decree of forfeiture of the same according to the provisions of
law in such case made and provided.
You are therefore, hereby notified thereof, that you may appear
before me, the said justice, at - - , on ---, and then and there
show cause why said liquors and the vessels in which they are contained should not be declared forfeited:
Given under my hand and seal at - - , on the - - day of - - ,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and - - .
Trial Justice.

Fonn ofmonition and notice.

CHAPTER 28.
.

...

SALE OF POISONS.

Poisons, l'egn1ntiOBs concerning sale; to kill wolyes, &c., not to be deposited near highways, or improved lund. Penalty.
Poisons, regulations concerning sale;
to I,ill wolves
not to be deposited near
highways or
improved
lands.
Penalty.
R. S. c. 28.

If any druggis~ or other person sells any arsenic, corrosive sublimate, nux vomica, strychnine, or prussic acid, except on the prescription of a physician in regular standmg in his profession, without labeling each parcel sold with the name of the article, and the word
" poison" legibly written or printed thereon, and recording such sale
in a book kep~ for that purpose, open to the inspection of all persons,
.specifying the kind and quantity, when and to whom sold; or if any
person for the purpose of killing wolves, foxes, dogs or other animals,
and not for the destruction of insects or vermin, in a building, leaves
or deposits any such poisons within ~wo hundred rods of a highway,
pasture, fi,eld or other improved land, he shall be punished by a fine'
. not less than twenty, nor more than fifty dollars; or by imprisonment
not less than thirty, nor more than sixty days.

